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Outlaw Appeals For Farm Bureau

Members And Parity

WARSAW.5 .7,"
By: J. Ri GRADY

Yes Warsaw, you're on the move. Look about
you. New blood and new lift is taking hold. Not

i so many months age Ye Editor took the liberty of4

I i- a -

v'.-J- -

f

pointing out some of you apparent weak spots.
H v Bricks were thrown at him and no doubt some of

iy you will say that this editorial and the one last
y - week were written in the apologetic vernaculer.

But if you will search your memory you will re- -'

! call that not so many years back, when Charlie
. Baddour was sweating, yes, literally slaving to

X-- - strike a new spark that might point the way for

L. W. Outlaw, President of the
Duplin County Farm Bureau ap-

pealed today to the farmers of Du-

plin County to become members
of the Farm Bureau Parity for Ag-

riculture Club.
"To become a member," Outlaw

said, "it is necessary for a person
to join the Duplin County Farm
Bureau and secure memberships
of at least nine other farmer?."

Dur'ng the 1948 State-wid- e Farm
Buieau membership drive, 1,827
Tar Hee farm men and women
were members of the club, thereby
dedicating themselves to fight for
the parity principles for A?ricul-tur- e

and pledging themselves to
make whatever sac-'fic- es necess-
ary to give farm people the same
protection that is afforded other

groups. Farm Bureau member-
ships written by Parity Club mem-
bers last year totaled 53,420.

"The Parity for Agriculture Club
was formed in honor of the past
president of the American Farm
Bureau, Edward A. O'Nea'., who
during 16 years as president fought
constantly for parity income for

ward, the Duplin Times
that so and so Bob Grady, was right at Charlie's
heels, plugging away on
all your meetings, a regular member of your Ko- -

tary Club. He was giving liberally of his time and
, free space in the Duplin Times to help Mr. Bad-do- ur

point the way to a new destiny for Warsaw.
Today as we look around we see hew homes

in Warsaw, several new streets paved, a new and.52.
modern City Hall, the financial conditions of the

, town in a much better shape. We see new indus-- i
' tries, small but going pn a sound footing; we see Next Week Is "Clean-U- p Week" In

Kenansville; Truck Available Dailyr.--q
a reactivitated-Rotar- y Club, not just a small hand
full who clung on when clinging seemed useless;
we see a new Lion's Club, a federal Unit of the

"7 j
1 national Guard; a very wide awake Junior Cham-- i

ber of Commerce working vith a purpose and a
l program, not just groping ab,out hoping some-- 1

1 , thing will turn up, a fairy god-moth- er so to speak
rr.-- t who would sweep Warsaw into an upsurging tide

' of a new prosperity; an up and iipming, Business
and Professional Women's Club setting a pattern
far tHemeiu The War brought a new tempojto the

,
" j

Next week Will be cle?n-u- p week
in Kenarsvi le. Mayor Amos Brin-so- n

announces (hat the town truck
will make rounds to every home
and vacant lot in town each day.
Mr. Brinson aid he was sure that
every person In town will cooper-

ate and gt aid keep thrir prem-

ises as near spotless throughout
the entire week of the pageant, and

tincideiitally-kee- p in mind that the
Cttuck makes "weekly rourfd through
cut the year to haul off trash

Jt'.riL td
fic3di:rih Station For' town, it Drougnx sacuon, now wun speeu; it

S- - manyJTOffdoriinsant factoriidden.
SH UU t: - a trai4 tfOu . yesieroay iunqng-- j .

Kenansville To Come Out Of The Dark

40 New Street Lights To Go On Soon
CTi pw un2 piooa ana oesi oi au vwusaw
sT--7 jrktive bloc& young mdn and women with vion,

r ?yoyng Jo&s who look forward and move towards

the farmers of the Nation," Out-
law said. "The North Carolina
Farm Bureau recognizes its mem-
bers who perform special dutlei In
procuring memberships each year
as Edward A. O'Neal Parity Club
Members."

President Outlaw explained that
the man or woman securing the
largest number of Farm Bureau
members in the State will be giv-

en expense-pai- d trips to the Nation-
al Farm Bureau Convention (n

Chicagoethis Fall. Awards for use
in defraying the expenses of Par-
ity Club members to the National
Convention will also be made to
each county reaching its minimum
:nembrship quota and maximum
quota, and for each 200 member-
ships in excess of the maximum
quota.

"Only through strong farm or-

ganization," Outlaw said, "can far-
mers make headway against the
forces which tend to strangle pro-

duction, peg prices and hinder the
free distribution of goods and ser-

vices to the disadvantage of pro-

ducers and consumers."

Next week it will not be nec-
essary to pile your trash In front
of the house. Pile it up in as small
a pile as possible in a place easily
accessible for the town truck. There
will be no charge i for this service.
This applies to the people in the
colored section of town as well as
white. If for some reason you
hhould be overlooked call the office,
of C. B. Sitterson and the truck
will be sent around.

Ground-Breaki- ng

Program Dobson's

Chapel Saturday

Sept. 10 At 10:30
There will be Ground-breakin- g

exercises at the Dobson's Chapel
Church on Saturday, September 0,
at 10:30 A. M. with the following
program:

1. Hymn - "How Firm A Foun-
dation"

2. Invocation - Mr. Charlie
Brown, Chairman of the Building
Committee

3. Introductory Remarks - Pas-

tor
4. Review of progress of work -

Mr. Charlie Brown
5. Talk - Mr. J. R. Grady, Edi

tor of The Duplin Times
6. Talk - Mr. C. H. Trueblood -

Associational Missionary.
7. Address - Rev. T. F. lUch,

Moderator of the Eastern Baptist
Association

8. Prayer - Rev. C. H. True-bloo- d

9. Wreaking the New Ground
by the Pastor

10. Hymn "Praise Him, Praise
Him"

U. Benedictloh.

Jurors Drawn

County Court
Alvln York Lanier, L. F. Byrd,

Jr., Raleigh N. Fountain, S. K.
Lockerman, A. D. Home, Simon
W. Jones, Kelly Sholar, Gordoa
Stroud, Lester Brltt Sam Bass.
Tobe Batts, Marcus Jones, Mill-
ard F.dwards, Robert Sheffield, S.
H. Mallard, Robert J. Johnson, Mc-Le- on

Sholar, T. B. Hall, Geo. K.
Mozingo, O. D. Drew, Sr., D. H.
Jones, Claude Rlvenbark, L. G.

the tomorrow, forgetting the so-cau- ea grana oia
days of Warsaw, and reaching tmt and. taking a
firm grasp oh the tomorrow, yes, not just the ow

but the today. Also they look up with a
hope founded on solid faith in themselves and
their town. 'With such a spirit prevailing in War-

saw it will not require millionaires moving into
town and setting up great factories, it will not re-

quire some magic wand touch the town and presto
you have a city, to carry Warsaw to the fore. By
the labor of your people, conducted in an honest
and determined mind, Warsaw no longer fear
that some other town will outdistance it, Warsaw
in the distance will reach its own destiny.

with the same editor,

the typewriter, attend- -

added: ' ".::,;'v.
With McGee was L. J. Grady of

Seven Springs and Miss Sarah Wa-

ters of Mt. OUve. She said "It's
going to be wonderful to see the
history a- - person reads about in ac-

tion.":: v .A:'

Mrs. J. K. Bostlc of Warsaw said
cryptically, "It'U mean a lot to Du-

plin county."
B. R. Pope of Magnolia and Miss

Shirley Carter of Warsaw ald,."We
think it's going to be swell. Every
body should see it If they can,", ,

So the folks sold me on. the
show; I promise now that you'll
fldn me. on the front row, if my
friend Sam-let- s me. In fact I'll
probably get so interested, I'll be
climbing onto the stage. . v

So I'll see you at the show,
Coming? "

Southern Fireside

t !:!ces Doht Fcr ;
Southern Fires: J?s

'Featuring such "strictly South-
ern" authors as Virginius Debney,
Hodding Carter, ; John - Tema
Graves. Jonathan Daniels, 'Harry
Ashmore. William W. Ball, Octa-v- us

Roy Cohen and Jesse Stuart a
brand new Southwide magazine,
iijliersi rireslde, made its first ap

earance In Duplin County. Mn--

iy.

Scheduled to appear each month
Southern fireside claims to tellt a stary of the South today,
ye !?rday and tomorrow" to S

:lbeni audience. .;'
T for the e' S're fnmlly.

Law enforcement officers of Du-

plin county at an organizational
meeting in the courthouse here on
Tuesday night of last week at which.,
time they elected State Highway
Patrolman Earl Whltaker, .of War-- i

saw, as president. Other officers,:
and a board of directors were also
elected. At top, the group Is shewn
at the fish fry, held in the kitchen
of the county Jail while at right.
President Whltaker, and Director i

Herbert Summerlln of Rt. 2. Mt
Olive, Doth sporting their beards as
part of Duplin's 200th anniversary
celebration "mug" the camera.

Photo by Vaden Brock.

Polio

The young daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Byrd of near Outlaw's
Bridge, is suffering with. Polio In

a Wilmington hospital. She is a
student at the Outlaw's Bridge

Vq e

College Statie, Raleigh, Sept 7:

The North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station has leased a
45-ac- re arm near Falson for use
as a vegetable test farm, Dr. R. W.

Cummin? s, associate director of the
Station, announced today. Dr. Cnm-min-gs

disclosed plans for the farm
early this summer, but leasing ar-

rangements were not completed
until this week,

The new research farm Is lo-

cated one mile south of the new
Faison truck crop market on the
eld Wilmington-Goldsbor- o road.
The land belongs to L. E. Taylor of
Faison. Cecil Thomas, director of
test farms f the N. C. Depart-
ment of Agiticulture, negotiate
the lease with Taylor. The lease is
for five-- years with an option for
an additional five years.

Several sites were considered be-

fore this particular one was cho-

sen, Dr. Cummlngs explains. One
of the main considerations was soil
types on this and other proposed
locations. They found this farm to
be highly representative of soils on
which truck crops are grown in the
Faison area '..y.-.-

: A man- - well acquainted with
problems of growing truck crops in
the lower coastal plain has been
placed in charge of the new farm.
Ue is Albert Banadyga, a native, of
Burgaw, ' who is i currently; com-

pleting' requirements for his M.

S. degree in horticulture at State
"College. " nv;.v-;-

. Banadyga will arrive within the
next few weeks, probably making
his home in Faison. He Will have
direct supervision of experiments,
though the tests will be designed
and much of the technical worx
done by scientists working xrom
Experiment Station headquarters
in Raleigh. " "

For the past several weeks, a
committee of Station scientists ha
been drawing up plans for expeil- -

rnents. Dr. JP, Di Cochran, neac ot
the , vegetal e crops secuoa ana
chalrma hof. the. committee, lists
Jie following main lines of inves-

tigation:':. V ;,,.:' ''.V:''
1. Fertilizer ana sou manage

ment: TheewiU Include experi-

ments with; different kinds and

rites or jrertllber, different meth
ods of placement and tbelr ellecu
on plsnt growth and yield.

2. Cover crops: cover crops wli
not only be studied from the stand-ooi- nt

of conserving and improving
he soli, but also for their effect

on disease rate and insect popula
tion.- ":' v

3., Irrigation: The lease agree-

ment Includes water rlghta to an
adjacent pond. Irrigation experi-

ment HL act under wv next
with close records Irtt on

" 1 amounts of v ' 'T f

..a

avl

i .

Lincoln Kan Polls

The Pggeanf!
- 3 J Byi LINCOLN KAN.c. nml Ratiirdav
night in KenwuvUle. Instead of
gulet tvenlng chat, I landed right

es wiM be tried owl. One of the aims
here' is, to keep cucumber plants
healthy and productive on through
the month of July,-- .

3. Variety Tests: A sizeable por-
tion of the land will be set aside
for the testing of new varieties.

: 6. Breeding: Some breeding work
will be carried out The develop-
ment of a cucumber ariety resist-
ant to downy .wilt is one project.
The breeders will work with local
plcfiemakers in testing new varie
ties for brining success before they
are released to farmers.

' 7. Weed Cortrol: Weed cntrol
tests will involve the use of chemi-
cals and cultivation, alone and In
combination.

; 8. Handling of Vegetables- - Tests
will1 be aimed at developing im-

proved handling methods. They
will levl to recommendations on
type of containers grading and
packing, prepackaging, ref rigera-tio-n

ana storage.

Main truck crops of the Faison
area to be included in the research
program are: beans, . cucumbers,
corn, squash, Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes, tomatoes and possibly
lettuce and cabbage

Members of tle planning com-

mittee besides Cochran are Dr. W.
E. Colwell, head of the Agronomy
Department; Dr. D. k,. Ellis, vege-
table disease investigator; Dr. Paul
O. Rltche?, vegetable .'i.sect Inves-
tigator; and Banydaga. t ",,

r

$

Dible Talk

i A free Bible talk on i'Safety in
the World Crisis," wiU be' delivered
ny O. D. Miiler of Brooklvn, N.--

who tt an ordained minister ; of
Jehova's Witnesses. ."Tms' vent
will take place at the borne of Ulan-nl- e

Harper In Smiths Township
on. highway' Nd."lU at S" o'clock
Sunday Afternoon, Sept 1. .

Mr. Miller wUi show' front the
Bible why it Is high' time to pre-
pare foi safety in the coming world
destruction. , , ;

The purpose of this timely talk
by one of Jehovah's Witnesses Is to
encourage more study ot the Bible
among people of all beliefs. Much
ot .their national Bible worJc is
done in the same manner that Jesus
preached, taat Is, front bouse to
house. Their work to not te change
people's beliefs, nor to gain eon-ver- ts,

but to make all persons more
conscious of the importance of
Bible Education, and llvln by It

. This week Jehovah's Y tnesses
ore ruling at many horvps Invit'.ng
7c "yr P"u ' "of to

15-Year--
OId Bof

Fatally Injured

In Highway Wreck

Charles Sloan, IS, of Chinquapin
Rt. 1, was fatally injured when a
car in which he was riding ran off
the highway and overturned 2Vi
miles west of Catherine Lake Sun-

day afternoon.
Thomas Woodcock, age 17, also

of Chinquapin, suffered a fractured
shoulder and ribs and is a patie A

it the Onslow County Hospital.
Two others in the car Sherwood
Fountain and Lois L. Simpson, both
of Chinquapin, escaped Injury.

Simpson, driver of the car, is
being held for the Onslow County
Grand Jury under $2,000 bond,
charged with manslaughter and
careless and reckless driving.

Patrolman R. H. Nutt said Simp-
son apparently was driving too fast
and missed a curve. The car run-
ning onto the shoulder, back onto
the highway and , across to tha
other shoulder and overturning.

The deceased, who was riding
in the front seat, suffered a frac-
tured skull and shoulder and Iter
ations. V. '

Funeral services were held at 4
p.m. Monday from the home at
Ch'nquapin, Rt. I, conducted - by
Rev, N, E. Gresham, Baptist mini-
ster and .burial was in the family
cemetery. The youth is survived by
his mother, a brother, Edwin of
the home, and three sisters, Mrs.
J. L. Padrick of Chinquapin, Mrs.
Evans Boney of Wallace and Mrs.
Barbara Sholar of Chinquapin.

D OK SCO F i-

ll.on C.HI GH WAYS

Killed Sept. J-- S 9
Injured thru same dates 185
Killed thru Sept 8 this year 538
Killed thru Sept. 5, 1948 459
Injured thru Sept S, 1349 8,193
Injured thru Sept. 5, 1943 4,814

FAISON NATIVE

SEEKS POSITION
, Dr. Willis King, o fthe Wildlife
Resources Commission, will step
down officially from his post Sept
15 to become chief of fish msnage--
mp- -t for the Tennessee commission
t ( t Mi fish.-- : . t

a the middle of a street auare
h dance.

r" Since I didn't dance, Sam Mid,
"Why don't you get busy and write

' something about "The Duplin Sfo--'

ry" for me?" WeU I didn't want to
" work eo I thought up the idea of

taking a poll, and let th9 people

tell my readers what they thought

. Jlalph Applewhite of Tide Water
Power Company announced this
week that work will soon be com-

pleted qn the installation of new
street lislits 'n Kenansville. In Just
a day or two the lights will be turn-

ed on, 40 in all, bringing the county
seat from darkness into light. The
lights wili be controlled by an elec-

tric eye sensitized to the ultra-

violet rays of the sun. It will auto-

matically cut on the srteet lights
20 minutes after sunset and will
cut them off 20 minutes before sun-

rise. This indeed is a marked im-

provement over our old system of

street lighting.

CATCHES RATTLER

Ike Sanderson of near Faison,
this week reported he captured a

rattle snake with 13 rsttle3.

CROP To Organize

Here Tonight

A county CHOP meeting for the
organization of Duplin County for
the 1949 North Carolina Friend
ship Food Train will be held on
September 9 at 8 oclocK in ine
Baptist Church in Warsaw. Special
invitations for the meeting nave
been sent out to leaders oi ciurch
and farm groups througnout tne
county. A local person will intro-

duce Rev. O. K. Ingram of Eiwin,
CROP district director, who is in
charge of CROP organization in
Duplin. Mr. Ingram will present
plans, for the Friendship Food
frain n the st.tte ana in the nation.
A Cn film, "Operation Mercy,
showing the overseas distribution
of food and farm commodities con-

tributed last year, will be shown.
County officers for 1949 will be
elected and plans and goal j for
the county this year set

In the 1949 Friendship Food
Train collection, carloads of grains,
cotton, peanuts, and dairy products
will be sought These products
can be shipped directly overseas.
The shipment of Such commodities
as wheat and cotton further aids
recovery by providing 'jobs in turn
ing the commodities into useable
food and doth.
ecutlve director ot the Commiss
ion, are Dr. Dean Roseberry of
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and
William C. Lewis a native of Faison,

of the Duplin Story., ; ,j '"-- .
And here itls: - .

. Honk and Betty Jo Merrltt. both
of Goldkioro said, "We're going to
come see it. We have f lot f
friends In the play. We wish we
could carry everybody in Goldrtoro
In our car with us. Ifs going to be

' T'arvin Houston of Warsaw said,

r s going to help boost Duplin,

It k." His Mrs. said,rHe doesn't
i,, Kit, he knows It" :' . '

, Aai lovely Nellpplia Sykes, a re
cent graduate ' of Turkey High
r hool said, "I want to see It, but
12 1 miss it I hope they make a mov--'

r cl ft I "" see the show.
$

' - " .'. of Ke
., i ( tUijlhwi

, , A , "iey have
f - - t ci this. And )t
t ,i a 1 . cl t ut. The 61--

h '9J Hi credit. We
it . .. -- JrfJL- :

: i J en- - Jones of
their history

"; " 1 you know
a r "t of

Farmer and J. Macon Brown

Announce Church

Services For Sun.
Services at Smiths Church at 11 .

A. M. and at Harper-Southerla-

at 7:00 r. M- - Sermon topic: ."ske

A Look Around
Just a minute! A child li the

proof of yesterday and the proph-
ecy of tomorrow.. . '

N. P.
v ' o Is now with Southern Illinois


